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PRESS RELEASE
Northants Basketball Club in national and regional team action
Over the past few weeks no less than eleven players from the Northants Basketball Club have been in action
with national and regional teams.
Sarah Round and Caitlin Stewart who were members of last season’s successful under 15 team played for
the England Development team against Sweden in Bristol. That was the same venue for two Under 16 boys
games against Belgium with Daentry’s George Calvey featuring in both games. Calvey is hoping to gain
selection for the England team to compete in the European Championships to be staged in Sarajevo next
month.
Three of the Club’s under 17 girls, Rio Blessyn, Amy Boot and Steph Ogden travelled to Ireland last
weekend to play for the England New Horizons Development team. The team played four internationals
winning all four.

Over the past two weekend’s the Under 13 boys and girls Inter Regional Tournaments have been played with
five players from the Northants Club turning out for the East Midlands. In the girl’s tournament played at
Leeds Carnegie, Lucy Amena and Holly Winterburn helped their team achieve a very creditably sixth
place out of the ten competing regions. The East Midlands boy’s team went one better claiming fifth place
thanks to the efforts of Jacob Round, Ed Wallhead and Laurence Williams from the Club.
Taking pride of place over the last few weeks was the achievement of Sarah Round. She was chosen as one
of just two English girls to attend the F.I.B.A. European Girl’s Camp held in Slovenia. The Camp saw girls
from all over Europe receive coaching from some of the top European coaches. Sarah reported that the group
had been worked extremely hard but she had enjoyed the experience although she wasn’t very keen to see
any more beef on her dinner plate for a few weeks.
The achievements of these eleven boys and is testament to the hard work they have put in over the past
season and also an indication of commitment of their coaches.

